Webinar QuesƟons and Answers
Adverse InformaƟon ReporƟng
When making decisions about what to submit as adverse informa on, think about what is
meant by the term adverse informa on. According to Industrial Security Le er (ISL) 2011‐04,
adverse informa on consists of “any informa on that nega vely reflects on the integrity or
character of a cleared employee, that suggests that his or her ability to safeguard classified
informa on may be impaired, or that his or her access to classified informa on clearly may
not be in the interest of na onal security.”
Below are answers to the general adverse informa on ques ons submi ed during the
Adverse Informa on webinar. For guidance on specific adverse informa on ques ons
rela ng to your company and its cleared employees, please contact your DSS Industrial
Security Representa ve.

QuesƟon: I have an employee that is going to be processed for a clearance who has issues,
such as alcohol, that I am aware of. Should I submit an Administra ve Inquiry (AI) report even
though the employee doesn't have a clearance yet?

Answer: Yes, the NISPOM defines “cleared employee” as all contractor employees granted a
Personnel Security Clearance (PCL) and all employees being processed for a PCL. Since your
employee is going to be processed, you would be required to submit the adverse informa on
if you are unable to determine that the employee included this informa on in their SF 86.

QuesƟon: When to report adverse informa on that results in a court proceeding?
Several ques ons were posted regarding when to report adverse informa on that results in a
court proceeding (DUI/DWI, bankruptcy, etc.). A report should be submi ed as soon as you
become aware of the incident. Do not wait to report un l the employee receives a summons
to appear in court, a er the ini al court date, or the case is se led.
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QuesƟon: If a facility is reluctant to report in JPAS, but prefers to send it in by mail, is that
acceptable?
Answer: ISL 2011‐04 states: Adverse informa on reports submi ed pursuant to NISPOM‐
302a should be recorded as an incident report in the Joint Personnel Adjudica on System
(JPAS). PSMO-I s ll accepts these repo rts through fax and mail, but keep in mind that using
these methods may contribute to longer processing mes for these reports and other
PSMO-I actions.
QuesƟon: Do adverse informa on reports apply to NACIs?
Answer: NACIs do not fall under the NISPOM, however, you should contact your customer
as it may be a factor in determining suitability for CAC or IT access.
QuesƟon: To whom does the installa on security oﬃce report adverse informa on for
contractors located on government or military installa ons?
Answer: In addi on to any local repor ng responsibili es, adverse informa on reports
should be submi ed to PSMO‐I.
QuesƟon: What is the NISPOM reference for repor ng adverse informa on for terminated
employees, and how can you ini ate this report if the employee is no longer in your JPAS
account?
Answer: You can follow this step‐by‐step process to report adverse informa on on
terminated employees (this will in‐ and out‐process the employee in the same ac on):
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Click on “Select Person”
Enter the SSN
Click on “Display”
Scroll to the third secƟon on the “Person Summary” screen and click on “In/Out
Process”
Click on the calendar widget for "In Date" and "Out Date" and enter in
today's date
Click on “Servicing RelaƟonship” and then save
Click on cancel to return to the “Person Summary” screen
Click on “Report Incident” and enter incident criteria

QuesƟon: Why does the employee’s name turn red in JPAS?
Answer: Several ques ons were asked about the employee’s name turning red in JPAS
once the report is submi ed. The individual’s name will turn red in JPAS once an adverse
informa on report is submi ed (method of submission doesn’t ma er), and will remain
red un l the informa on contained in the report is adjudicated.
QuesƟon: What is the NISPOM reference for culpable employee reports?
Answer: NISPOM 1‐304. A culpability report is to be submi ed when the responsible
individual commi ed a viola on that involved a deliberate disregard of security
requirements, a viola on that involved gross negligence in the handling of classified
informa on, or the viola on was not deliberate in nature but involves a pa ern of
negligence or carelessness.
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